Naperville Warriors High School Rugby Club
2018 Recruitment Information

________________________________________________________________________________________

Prospective Naperville Rugby Players and Families,
This coming season will mark the 18th year of the Naperville Warriors High School Rugby Club. We are currently
recruiting student athletes from Naperville North, Naperville Central, Bolingbrook, and Benet Academy to join
our annual pursuit of the Illinois state title! Our club is regularly ranked among the elite teams in Illinois, and is
led by a top tier coaching staff with diverse international experience. Each season our athletes are recruited to play
for the Illinois All-state team, the Tornados, and several seniors graduate on to play for collegiate programs and
compete at the national level.
The Warriors offer a position for every size athlete and every skill level. Our club is a charter member of Rugby
Illinois and led by a coaching staff certified by USA Rugby. We prioritize safety and fun by teaching proper
fundamental technique and playing time for all athletes. Sportsmanship and teamwork are ingrained in rugby
culture, and our coaching staff works hard to create a fun and competitive atmosphere. Also unlike American
football, all players will get to carry the ball. Guaranteed.
In addition to the varsity squad, the Warriors field an under seventeen (U17) team for freshman and sophomores
which compete for their own state title. For families with even younger aspiring ruggers, the Naperville Crusaders
is the official feeder club for our program and operates through the Naperville Park District. The Crusaders offer
non-contact camps for kids starting as early as 1st grade.
Winter training sessions begin Sunday, January 7th  at the Naperville Yard indoor complex, and run through the
end of February. Winter sessions provide an excellent opportunity to try rugby before committing to the regular
season beginning in March. Please visit our website at napervillewarriorsrugby.com for more information or by
reaching out directly via contacts below. We look forward to seeing you on the pitch!
Cheers,
Coach Dublinski

Christopher M. Dublinski | Naperville Warriors RFC
(312) 617-1758 | dubs@napervillewarriorsrugby.com

John Chevalier | Naperville Crusaders RFC
(630) 299-9938 | chev345@gmail.com
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